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HOW SUIE \VAS C(>NVERTED. will sec and be impressed by it. For a.
Whon 8oinubudy asked her under wîoise 110137 life is the best kind of preaelîing, and

~>ecîîgshe was convertcd sie suffled ly it every one mnny proacli, iii theofamuily,
and said.- 'Undur nubody'8 prectching; it in the vurkshop, oni the journey, by the>
wvas undur Atint Mary's practis3i. " wayside, just as truly as the ininister can

Silo lad gonu to livo witli bier auîît wlien in the pulpit, -tîîd als ofi'ectually ton. In
sile %vas a sulf.%villtid, t, ioughitless, head- faut, îvo are alwvays prchcling -evcry ont>
strong young, girl, leaviîg the house of of us- for good or ovii, to win mien to,
lier parentso leCatise thuy oppobed lier Christ, or tempt tlein Lu evii. Our looks,
inartiriago tu a youu mti wilio proved, as and %vitrds, aîîd actions, t.nd business hab-
silo soon found, uatiruly unn otrthiy of bier iLs. aînd itur daily ttnd lîourly uiiconseious
love.. Aîîd the aunt, who believed the influence--it *is ill pireacinii, and wvo
wvord of O od vi th ail hur ltcart antd acted iL should sue ti> it tluit it is pr-aclig flot
out in ail lier lifu, reui.'ived lier Io% itigly, ouly tht, letter but the spirit of the gospel.
antd ivith patient andI guatle kiuidtiu8., anti To evOi'y ot lot tue quiestion coul Iolie
goodl sonise gradually led bier ta seu tîte Aiti I doing titis? Every day anli I livinig
error of lier course andtoi uctui% e itn 1(n e for Christi' Do I obey his cotîinanls and
the lustius shu, uideavoored tu itttpress, t vxeiu)ify bis spirit, atnd so live as to %Vin.
tilt iîî the enid tbey bru ughit forthi fruit an others Lu itît? IBader, are you doing it?
hiutîdrcudfîdd, auîd the ieice bucatue aL -Sl
%warnii-liearted and faitliful Clîristiaii. And 'M W SPCA WOKw hon, as already said, sotue one asked, OW SPCA WR.
" Uiidur N%,botsu.ea-i 'vas, shucotn'.urt- Theore is a wvurlr for ail oif us. A nt tlhere
cd,"1 witlî a stîtile shu rcî>liud, ''Utdur i is al special wvork for eachi of us; work
114budy's Precihig~; it W.1. unider Attnt wlîich I calnot do iii aL erowd, or as one
Milry's prciis.Iof a miass, but as oe nmari, atctiing- singly,

Andt there is a %worldI of iîîcanîîg lui the accurding Lu niy owil gifts and. under a
ans%% or, for exartîplu is eo mure pour sunse (if iny personal responsibility. Tiiere
ful than precopt, and a lhôly lufe is tue itu nu doubt, assouiated worli ft)r une to do;
iibltiest of ail argumnts for religion. 1 ttîuist do tny work as part of the worldl's,

"Jt wvasit't, inaster's semnions, but it wvas 'great wliole, or- as a nieniber of soine body.
îtiastur's lifu that did it, " 8aiçl a servanjt - B3ut 1 have a special work to do, as one
%vho liatI beeti .wakened tu thiîik of bier individual who, by God's lplani and appoint-
si --of lier miaster, Nv ho was a clergytmatn. mtentt, has a suparate position, separate
Christian ruttder, Cati it be said of us tbat responsibilities, aînd a separate %vork: if I
ur lite life is al daily sermon v. hlîi du itut do it, it nîust be left undone.

uvucry one in the busie can ruad? 0f tvo ýNo une of nîy fulloivs caîî do tluat ispeiatl
of Llio disciples of olti wu read tlîat nien work for mie wbicli I have corne into the
&Ctoulc knowledge of themi that thiey had world Lo do; lie rnay do a igerw(rk, a
l'uuil %Vith .Jesus," and tt'e coinînand of greater work, but lie cannot.do iiîy work.
Christ to aIl bis disciples is, "Let your I cannot Itand nîy work over to lm, any
lilht, su shine befure tîent that they nîay more titan 1 can lîtnd oer my respoii-
su your gud wvoxks andI giurify your sihilities or my gifts. Nor can I delegate
fttther i'lich is in huaveii." fle dues not iîny wurk tu any asso.iiati>ni of men, how%--
say "lot your professions be loud,"- or eveit ever ordered and powerful. They have,
"lut your doctrines hoe correct," important their own work tu do); and iL nîay be a very
als thte last nîay be, but "lot your lighit noble one. .Buit thoy cannot do my work
shinle.,e for me. 1 inust (Io it with those handa or

And this ia wlîat is everywliere ixeeded; with tl4uýse lips whielh God lias given me.
flot oiy thouse who profess, but tliose whio I niay do littie or 1 nîay do nîuei. TlJibat
practice; nob so much bettour preachiîîg as matters flot ini the least. It muist be my
better living; tiot the niere assent to the own work. And by doing niy own work,
gospel, but carrying outt ita principles and por as it miay seta to som2e, 1 shall botter
spîirit 'n the daly life. The Chriatias fulfil God's end in nîakiiîg me what I aia,
luok8 to tue Bible as the great sanudard of and more truly glorifying Ris naine, tilan
truth and duty. but the wo~rld'a Bible is if I were eithor goiiîg out of'niy sphere to
the. Christian himself, and to hiri the*y du the work Lf aiother, or calling another
look ta sec what religion la, and if every into mny sphere to do iny proper 0work for
day lus life is preaching the gospel they nie.-Johi& Rvskkn.
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